. Msr-msd sequences and structures. Top: Alignment of representative msr-msd DNA sequences from Retron-Eco1 (Ec86), Retron-Mxa1 (Mx162), and Retron-Sen2 (St85). Bases that are conserved between all three sequences are in black; others are in grey. The 5' and 3' repeats, priming guanosines, conserved region surrounding the priming guanosines, msrs, and msds are boxed and labelled in orange, green, yellow-green, blue, and red, respectively. Bottom: Mfold-predicted most favorable msr-msd transcript structures (1). 2 3 Figure S2. Alignment of all 16 experimentally validated retron RT sequences. Conserved RT regions are boxed in black, retron specific-regions in red, retron-specific motifs NAXXH and VTG in orange, and the catalytic XXDD tetrad in purple.

